
 

  

    

DR. DHIYANESH KRISHNAMOORTHYDR. DHIYANESH KRISHNAMOORTHY

Consultant - Spine CareConsultant - Spine Care

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS ORTHO | Fellow in Spine SurgeryMBBS | MS ORTHO | Fellow in Spine Surgery

OverviewOverview

Dr. Dhiyanesh Krishnamoorthy is a Consultant in Spine Care at ManipalDr. Dhiyanesh Krishnamoorthy is a Consultant in Spine Care at Manipal
Hospital, Jayanagar branch, with broad expertise and experience of 15Hospital, Jayanagar branch, with broad expertise and experience of 15
years in the field. Because of his extraordinary instructive foundationyears in the field. Because of his extraordinary instructive foundation
and exhaustive preparation, Dr. Krishnamoorthy has secured himselfand exhaustive preparation, Dr. Krishnamoorthy has secured himself
as a trustworthy master in the field of spine care. His skill in treatingas a trustworthy master in the field of spine care. His skill in treating
neck and low back torment, degenerative spine issues, injury-relatedneck and low back torment, degenerative spine issues, injury-related
spine problems, spinal contaminations, spinal cancers, neurotic spinespine problems, spinal contaminations, spinal cancers, neurotic spine
cracks, and a few other spinal conditions is notable. The Mahatmacracks, and a few other spinal conditions is notable. The Mahatma
Gandhi Medical College and Research Institute in Puducherry awardedGandhi Medical College and Research Institute in Puducherry awarded
Dr. Krishnamoorthy his MBBS, while Sree Balaji Medical College andDr. Krishnamoorthy his MBBS, while Sree Balaji Medical College and
Hospital in Chennai awarded him his MS in Orthopedics. He sought aHospital in Chennai awarded him his MS in Orthopedics. He sought a
Fellowship in Spine Surgery to broaden his knowledge and abilities,Fellowship in Spine Surgery to broaden his knowledge and abilities,
which enabled him to obtain invaluable expertise and exposure to awhich enabled him to obtain invaluable expertise and exposure to a
variety of spine operations. He successfully completed over 800 spinevariety of spine operations. He successfully completed over 800 spine
procedures during his fellowship, demonstrating his dedication toprocedures during his fellowship, demonstrating his dedication to
lifelong learning and career development. Dr. Krishnamoorthy is alifelong learning and career development. Dr. Krishnamoorthy is a
respected member of several professional associations, including therespected member of several professional associations, including the
Indian Orthopaedic Association, Pondicherry Ortho Association, TamilIndian Orthopaedic Association, Pondicherry Ortho Association, Tamil
Nadu Ophthalmic Orthopaedic Association, and the minimally invasiveNadu Ophthalmic Orthopaedic Association, and the minimally invasive
spine surgeons of Bharath. Additionally, he participates actively in thespine surgeons of Bharath. Additionally, he participates actively in the
growth and improvement of orthopaedic practices as an executivegrowth and improvement of orthopaedic practices as an executive
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member of the Pondicherry Ortho Association. For the same reason, hemember of the Pondicherry Ortho Association. For the same reason, he
is considered to be the foremost spine care specialist in Bangalore. Dr.is considered to be the foremost spine care specialist in Bangalore. Dr.
Krishnamoorthy has exhibited remarkable surgical expertise andKrishnamoorthy has exhibited remarkable surgical expertise and
abilities throughout his career and has successfully completed severalabilities throughout his career and has successfully completed several
spine procedures. He has personally conducted over 90 spinespine procedures. He has personally conducted over 90 spine
operations only in the last year alone, demonstrating his expertise andoperations only in the last year alone, demonstrating his expertise and
commitment to giving his patients the finest treatment possible. Hiscommitment to giving his patients the finest treatment possible. His
experience includes a variety of special operations, such as spine andexperience includes a variety of special operations, such as spine and
neck biopsies, kyphoplasty, percutaneous vertebroplasty forneck biopsies, kyphoplasty, percutaneous vertebroplasty for
compression fractures, repair of spinal deformities, and scoliosis. Dr.compression fractures, repair of spinal deformities, and scoliosis. Dr.
Krishnamoorthy is a multilingual surgeon with extensive experience inKrishnamoorthy is a multilingual surgeon with extensive experience in
surgery. He is proficient in Hindi, English, Tamil, and Kannada. Thissurgery. He is proficient in Hindi, English, Tamil, and Kannada. This
enables him to provide personalised care and establish strongenables him to provide personalised care and establish strong
connections with individuals from diverse linguistic backgrounds. Dr.connections with individuals from diverse linguistic backgrounds. Dr.
Krishnamoorthy's contributions to the field of spine surgery haveKrishnamoorthy's contributions to the field of spine surgery have
earned him recognition and accolades. He has received awards forearned him recognition and accolades. He has received awards for
attending over 800 spine surgeries during his fellowship, reflecting hisattending over 800 spine surgeries during his fellowship, reflecting his
dedication and passion for his work. Moreover, his commitment todedication and passion for his work. Moreover, his commitment to
furthering his knowledge is evident through his participation infurthering his knowledge is evident through his participation in
advanced training programs, such as the one at Manipal Hospital,advanced training programs, such as the one at Manipal Hospital,
Bangalore. Dr. Dhiyanesh Krishnamoorthy is dedicated to providingBangalore. Dr. Dhiyanesh Krishnamoorthy is dedicated to providing
thorough and caring care to patients with spine-related illnesses usingthorough and caring care to patients with spine-related illnesses using
his vast expertise and specialised talents. He is a highly sought-afterhis vast expertise and specialised talents. He is a highly sought-after
spine surgeon in his area because of his skill and commitment tospine surgeon in his area because of his skill and commitment to
keeping on the cutting edge of medical research.keeping on the cutting edge of medical research.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Indian Orthopaedic AssociationIndian Orthopaedic Association
Pondicherry Ortho AssociationPondicherry Ortho Association
Tamil Nadu Ophthalmic Orthopedic AssociationTamil Nadu Ophthalmic Orthopedic Association
Member of minimally invasive spine surgeons of BharathMember of minimally invasive spine surgeons of Bharath
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Acute and chronic neck and low back painAcute and chronic neck and low back pain
Degenerative spineDegenerative spine
Trauma spine, infection of spineTrauma spine, infection of spine
Tumors of spineTumors of spine
Pathological fracture of spinePathological fracture of spine

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
TamilTamil
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Attended Over 800 Spine Surgeries During the Fellowship Have Done Over 90 Spine Surgeries Individually inAttended Over 800 Spine Surgeries During the Fellowship Have Done Over 90 Spine Surgeries Individually in
Past 1 Year.Past 1 Year.
Executive Member of Pondicherry Ortho Association.Executive Member of Pondicherry Ortho Association.
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